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Dingoes are an Australian icon, yet defining a dingo is controversial and complicated by 
hybridisation with domestic dogs. Being able to distinguish dingoes from dogs is important for a 
range of reasons, including in the event of a disease emergency.1 

Three visits were made to the Northern Peninsula Area study region (2018 2019) to collect 
background information from stakeholder groups to develop a questionnaire subsequently 
implemented with community residents. Pictures of canids were collected via camera traps placed 
and operated within the region. 

Thirty-nine residents participated in the survey. Some pictures were unequivocally or 
predominantly classified as ‘dingo’ by residents (Fleiss’ κ = 0.74, P < 0.001). Whilst various features 
associated with hybridisation were visible in all pictures, there were features associated with body 
type, tail and colour that were consistent throughout all ‘dingo’ pictures.  

It was apparent that whilst opinions of what is a dingo are based primarily on characteristics 
(phenotype) traditionally associated with dingo purity, hybrid features (e.g. sable coat, lack of white 
points) were also acceptable features. Despite this phenotypic evidence of hybridisation with 
domestic dogs, informants said that they did not see domestic dogs with dingoes. 

When designing and implementing management plans – for example, an emergency disease 
response to a rabies incursion – it is important to consider how local residents value different free-
living canids so that management actions are supported by the community. Effective disease 
response requires local support, which is more likely if locals are supported and their views 
considered. 
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Australia has a strong reputation as a producer of good quality, safe and affordable agricultural 
produce. This reputation is underpinned by the integrity of the supply chain. With an estimated 
annual production of 13.0 million tonnes1, the Australian animal feed industry plays a critical role in 
‘Feed to Food Safety’.  

Animal feed is generally considered a vector of pathogenic bacteria, such as Salmonella spp., with 
potential for adverse human health events to occur through the contamination of food for human 
consumption. A critical review of Salmonella monitoring programs across Australian feed mills2 
identified that through the implementation of, and adherence to, risk mitigation strategies, it was 
possible to control feed safety and minimise the risk of animal feeds or feed mills contributing to 
food-borne illness. This paper seeks to build on these findings and explore the challenges and 
barriers to Feed to Food Safety within the Australian animal feed industry. Areas to be considered 
include raw material security, manufacture critical control points, supply chain logistics and 
regulatory hurdles. In addition, the role of the feed mill in Antimicrobial Stewardship (AMS) and the 
unintentional consequences of antibiotic use will also be discussed3.  

Insights and potential solutions to ‘Feed to Food Safety’ barriers will be offered that support the 
provision of safe, clean hygienic feeds of the optimal feed form and nutritional profile. These steps 
will support supply chain integrity, the quality of the resulting food products but also the 
minimisation of any potential impacts on human health.   
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Intensification of food animal production has increased the industry’s reliance on formulated 
animal feed produced in a feed mill. Food borne hazards such as Salmonella may enter the food 
chain via animal feed impacting both animal health and the safety of food animal products for 
human consumption. The objective of this study was to identify factors that increase the risk of 
detecting Salmonella in animal feed.  

Using a generalized linear mixed model, we analysed microbial monitoring data from an Australian 
stock feed company to detect risk factors associated with Salmonella positive samples. We 
compared the prevalence and diversity of serotypes detected in different sample types and mills.  

Over a 16-year time period 23,963 samples were collected from raw materials, milling equipment 
and finished feed from 22 stock feed mills. Of the 1,069 positive samples (4.5%), 976 were 
serotyped with 61 different Salmonella serotypes isolated. The odds of detecting Salmonella was 
greatest in raw materials and in mills that processed animal-based raw materials. The serotype 
most frequently isolated from raw materials was S. Agona, (n= 108) whilst S. Anatum was most 
frequently isolated from equipment and finished feed (n= 156). Serotypes Enteriditis, Virchow, 
Saintpaul and Paratyphi BV Java, commonly associated with human salmonellosis in Australia 
(Typhimurium,), were rarely detected in this study.  

Identification of high-risk raw materials, milling equipment and finished feed guides the 
implementation of risk mitigation strategies that reduce the prevalence of foodborne pathogens 
such as Salmonella in animal feed, enhancing food safety for both animal and consumer. 
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Antimicrobial resistance has become a global public health concern and is important in the One 
Health approach to medicine. Resistance to 3 or more classes of antimicrobials is considered 
multidrug resistance (MDR).  

Bacterial organisms cultured from equine patients presented between 2011 and 2018, 
antimicrobial susceptibilities, MDR status and signalment were tabulated. Cases were categorised 
by sample location and an antibiogram generated. 

Of 1176 samples, 585 (50%) were culture-positive. Sample origin was: 124/585 (21%) respiratory, 
71/585 (12%) wounds, 56/585 (10%) synovial, 47/585 (8%) reproductive, 32/585 (6%) faecal, 
27/585 (5%) abdominal, 27/585 (5%) bone, 21/585 (4%) ocular and 180/585 (31%) other. Of the 
374 cultured organisms with susceptibility reports, 51% were Gram-positives and 49% Gram-
negatives; of which 25% (94/374) were MDR organisms, with 11% being susceptible to high 
importance antimicrobials only.1 However, 76/76 (100%) β-haemolytic streptococci were 
susceptible to penicillin; and no methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus was identified. 
Streptococci and Actinobacillus spp. were more susceptible to gentamicin than amikacin (P < 
0.0001; P = 0.0015), while the staphylococci, Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas spp. were more 
susceptible to amikacin than gentamicin (P = 0.0003; P = 0.0102; P < 0.0001 respectively); and 
streptococci was more susceptible to doxycycline than tetracycline (P < 0.0001). 

The use of this hospital-specific antibiogram will allow evidence-based empirical antimicrobial 
selection by veterinarians prior to susceptibility results, and the concept and use of cumulative 
antibiograms should be enhanced in veterinary medicine and be part of the countries’ antimicrobial 
stewardship programme. 
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